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K lfISS DOROTHY EMOGBNE ME- -

H' i-- YER, daughter of Colonel and
H Mrs. Oren B. Meyer, was wed to Cap- -

B tain William Hones in a bower of

H flowers at the home of the bride's
H. uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Hf Trimmer In the Bungalow apartments
H Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Hl The joyousness of tho occasion was
Ht heightened by the receipt of a tele- -

Hl gram announcing the arrival of Col- -

H nel Meyer from overseas duty that
H very afternoon. The ceremony was

H performed by the Rev. T. William
B Hones of New York. Captain Hones
Hjt Is of the Twenty-firs- t infantry sta- -

B . tioned at Camp KeaPny.

H An altar was improvised in front of
H double windows. Calla lilies and can- -

H dlelabra holding white candles were
Hl on either side of a circle of palms.
Hl Smllax studded with freesias extended
H from the top of the window. White
Hl satin pillows, on which the couple
H knelt for the Invocation of the wed- -

Hi ding service, were placed in front of

H the altar.
Hj A white and green effect was also
H carried out in the dining room. The
H tea table had a wedding cake, frosted

B in white and green, as a centerpiece.
m Freesias and smllax were festooned
B about the cake, and white satin ribbon
B and white maline extended from the
H' centerpiece to the corners of the table,

Hj ending in fluffy bows.
H The bride wore a gown of white
H ducliesBo satin, with draperies of white
H maline embroidered in pearls in a rose
Hf design. Her veil, extending to the
H bottom of her gown, was caught with
H orange blossoms and pearls. Her bou- -

H quet was of white roses, with a shower
H of white hyacinths.
H The matron of honor, Mrs. W. W.
H. Trimmer, wore white messaline
H; trimmed in silver lace, with an old- -

Hi fashioned nosegay of violets and frees- -

H, las. The maid of honor, Miss Le- -

H Jeune Ackerman, wore pink satin and
H pink net, with a nosegay of pink
H( roses tied with tulle in rainbow hues.
H' Lieutenant Stewart Hervey of Fort D.

H A. Russell was best man.
H Mrs. Oren B. Meyer, mother of the
H bride, wore blue chiffon velvet with
B a bodice of iridescent beads. She had
H a corsage bouquet of violets.
H The wedding music was furnished
H by Mrs. Edward McGurrin, harpist,
H with violia accompaniment. The wed- -

H-- ' ding march from "Lohengrin" drifted
B into the soft strains of "At Dawning"
H during the ceremony. Appropriate se- -

M lections were playod during the after- -

i noon.

W Mrs. William Cavanaugh assisted
w the wedding party and Mrs. Meyer in
H receiving.
M The couple left on a late afternoon
M train for California. They will be at
H home in San Diego after March 1.

H An interesting feature of the wed- -

m ' ding reception was the fact that the
H I bride cut the wedding cake with a
B carving knife which had belonged to
M her r. It had an

ivory bust of Lincoln on the handle.

The fact that the wedding was on Lin-

coln's birthday made the use of the
old relic particularly fitting.

RENA SMOOT entertained atMRS. at her home on Lincoln ave-nu- o

Wednesday atfernoon in honor
of her sister, Mrs. George E. Snell,
of St. Anthony, Idaho, who is the guest
of her mother, Mrs. E. L. Price. Vio-

lets and narcissus in a low crystal
basket formed a springlike centerpiece
for the tea table. Mrs. George E. Skel-to- n

and Mrs. E. L. Price presided at
the table. Assisting in serving were
Mrs. Wendell Smoot and Miss Edith
Stanton. The guests were Mrs. Ell L.
Price, Sr., Mrs. Eli L. Price, Jr., Mrs.
Ernest Urien, Mrs. R. L. Short, Mrs. F.
H. Beesley, Mrs. S. H. Clawson, Mrs.
W. H. Howard, Mrs. Ed. Groesbeck,
Mrs. N. E. Snell, Mrs. A. B. Need-ha-

OREN B. MEYER entertainedMRS. of the Meyer-Hone- s

bridal party at dinner Tuesday even-

ing at the Alta club. A color scheme
of green and white was carried out
in the table decorations, freesias and
ferns in a crystal basket centering the
table. Hand painted place cards of
brides were laid for Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Trimmer, Miss La Jeune Acker-ma-

Lieutenant Stewart Harvey of
Ft. D. A. Russell, the Rev. L. William
Hones of New Yorg and Lieutenant
Thomas E. Meyer.

HENRY WELSH entertainedMRS. Crystal Bridge club at lunch-

eon and bridge Wednesday afternoon
at her home on E. Second South street.
Red, white and blue decorations were
used in honor of Lincoln's birthday. A
basket of red carnations was the cen
terplece for the luncheon table. Tiny
flags were scattered over the cloth.
The place cards bore patriotic em-

blems suggestive of Lincoln. Covers
were laid for the club members, in-

cluding, besides the hostess, Mrs. J.
F. Dunn, Mrs. W. I. Snyder, Mrs. F. J.
Westcott, Mrs. Bismarck Snyder, Mrs.
Ezra Thompson, Mrs. A. K. TIernan,
Mrs. Robert H. Peale, Mrs. James Iv-

ors, Sr., Mrs. James Langton and Miss
Kate Halloran.

E. O. LEATHERWOOD, stateMRS. of the Federation of
Women's clubs, was the guest of the
joint legislative committee of wo-

men's clubs which met Wednesday at
the capitol. The kindergarten bill,
child welfare bill and kindred bills
are being supported by the committee.
Reports on the widows' pension and
the feeble-minde- d bills were given. A
committee was asked to meet with the
educational committee to discuss the
educational bills.

at Fort Douglas gave aOFFICERS
the hop hall Wednesday

night for the nurses at the fort hos-

pital. Lieutenant Lovering was chair-
man of tho committee on ar'range- -

i

ments. A large number of the nurses
and officers enjoyed the evening.

NICHOLAS A. ROBERTSONMRS. at a large luncheon
Thursday at the Hotel Utah in honor
of Mrs. Robert Campbell, who Is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Morton
Cheesman, and expects to leave son
for the east to join her husband, M.x-jo- r

Campbell, recently returned from
overseas.

regular meeting of Spirit ofTHE chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, was held at the
home of Mrs. H. J. Wallace, 1351 East
First South street, Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Miss Joanna
Sprague presented a paper on "Poetry
and the War." Mrs. E. C. Hoffman
arranged the following musical num-

bers: Violin selections Polish dance,
"Kuiawiak," by Wieniawski; "The
Swan," by Salnt-Saen- given by Miss
Gladys Bong. Mrs. Ross Beason ren-

dered two piano numbers, 'Vierrot No.
1" and "The Dance Negre,'V both by
Cyril Scott.

following items from the LosTHE Examiner will be of in-

terest in Salt Lake. "Mrs. Charles
Shields and Miss Madrguerite Roy,

both of Salt Lake City, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Geiger of 126

Surf street, Ocean Park.
"Awaiting the completion of their

new home in this city, the C. F.
have just arrived from Salt

Lake and are temporarily located at
1746 North Wilcox avenue."

C. M. ELLIS of Washington,MRS. the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Pratt of 107 T street.
Mrs. Ellis was formerly Miss Olive
Pratt. Ernest V. Pratt, who has been
in government service at Washington,
13 also visiting his parents. Mr. Pratt
will be here only a few days on his
way to Seattle, Wash., where he will
engage in business with E. W. Bay-singe- r,

formerly of Salt Lake.

luncheon was givenABRIDGE at Fort Douglas by Mrs.
R. M. Jones for friends at the post. In
addition, the following guests from
Salt Lake were invited: Mrs. Glen
Miller, Mrs. J. M. Ward, Mrs. Arthur
E. Smith, Mrs. H. W. Walker and Mrs.
O. H. Needham. Jonquils were used
for table decorations in a gold and
white color scheme. Jonquils were
also appropriately used on the place
cards and tally cards.

MRS. Le Roy Recoro entertained
a delightful birthday supper

Tuesday evening at her home on Rob-

erts street in honor of the anniversary
of her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Fen-del- l.

The approach of St. Valentino's
day was shown in the decorations.
Festoons of crimson hearts were used
about the rooms and games sugges-
tive of valentines were played. The

supper table'held a basket JUled with
gay spring flowers, Including yellow )

daffodils, .narcissi and hyacinths, and
a lace cover over scarlet satin cov-

ered the table. The hostess was as-

sisted by Mrs. John Sparfard and
covers were laid for Mrs. D. Springer,
Mrs. Lois Maxfleld, Mrs. C. K. Tor-

res, Mrs. Samuel Newcomer, Mrs.
Louise Bowden, Mrs. Martha Larsen,
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. William Olsen
and Mrs. A. F. La France.

Catholic Woman's League metTHE afternoon at the club-

house. Original work from St. Mary's
academy was presented as the pro-

gram for the afteronon. An original
poem was presented by Miss Eldrene 8

Buckley, and a story by Miss Mary I

Hughes. MIbs Helen Hughes had B

charge of the music for the afternoon. B

Mrs. Harry Lambrect was hostess.

F. A. PYKE entertained fiveMRS. the convalescent soldiers from
Fort Douglas at dinner at her home
on Laurel avenue Sunday. The hos-

tess was assisted in entertaining the
guests by Miss Eva CasB and Miss
Vera Duvall.

meet Mr. and Mrs. George S.TO of Dayton, Ohio, who are
here on their wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Blanchard and Mrs. George
S. Blanchard, Sr., entertained inform-
ally at tea Sunday afternoon at their
home on Second avenue. A number of
the friends of the bridegroom, who is.

well known in Salt Lake, called be-

tween the hours of 4 and 6 to offer
congratulations and best wishes.

A basket of yellow daffodils on the
tea table gave a springlike atmosphere
to the rooms. Mrs. Causten Brown
and Mrs. C. D. Moore presided at the
tea table. Assisting in serving were
Miss Gussle Sawyer, Miss Katherine
Brown and Miss Marie Spillard of
Hollywood, Cal., young niece of Mrs.
C. H. Blanchard, who is attending
school at Rowland Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Jackson
entertained at dinner Sunday evening
at their home, 228 East Seventh South
street, in honor of Miss Myrtle Dean,
who left Wednesday for a several
weeks' visit to Los Angeles.

Mrs. E. H. Dorman has gone to Los
Angeles to visit her father for two
weeks. Mrs. Dorman's daughters,
Margaret and Gladys, will be wtih Mr.
and Mrs., Philip Schonert during their
mother's absence.

The entertainment committee of the
Ladles' Literary club entertained
Thursday afternon with a large card
party at the club house.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peale have gone
to California to spend a month.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hutchason of,
Portland are receiving congratulations


